California State Library
Sacramento 9,

Alums Invade Tomorrow
San Jose Stale college’s annual
Alumni Day will be held tomor1-cni- for :al estimated VC returnfrig alumni, according to Pel.rgy
Major, exec-unit, secretary ot the
Alumni Assn.
Two new events, a roundtable
discussion and an open-air dinnerdance, have been scheduled, in addition to the traditional protyrant.
A 45-mintite band 1’
141 is ill
begin the
testiiities at
l’!:30 p.m. in the Diller Quad,
it h
Robert 51. Fiester C11111d1111111j1.
At- 1:30 p.m. the traditional
steak barbecue luncheon will be
held in the Outer Quad by the
Library. Drs Arthur C. Heinsen,
Jr., president of the Alumni Assn.,
will welcome alumni returning and
will introduce the new president
of the Alumni Assn.

Folkwring the luncheon. the’
roundtable discussion will be held
’in the Student Union from 3 to
4:30 p.m. Dr. Arturo B. Faille
professor of philosophy and winner id the Ford Foundation tel.
\NW
loss slop for the 195-1-6
ts Is mot lera t or.
The topic
he "should \i
Ed.., ate tor Rebellion?" and
participants in the talk oil! he
Hr. I arl It, Duncan, head id thi
114.11, Ted
Natural S11.11.111...
Balgooyen. assistant professor
Bruno.
speech, Hr. George
professor of social seienee., and
Miss Doris Linder. assitant prolessor id education.
cocktail hour will
At 5:30 p.m.
preeede the open-air dinner-damee
which w
be held in the harbeepe

Council Reduces
Units for Minors

grounds in hack of Lou’s \
A roast beef dinner
served to idunmi and I hCIII
at 6:30 pro. Dancing, will be to a
three-piece combo on the special
The number of units needed for undergraduate minors in all departmentt has been reduced to a minimum of 18 to 24 units, Dr. Fred
outdoor dance floor,
A meeting of the Golden Gradu., Herclercad, dean of instruction, announced yesterday.
.
Such action previously had been recommended by the Division
s. a group of alumni tor 7ai
or more, will be held in the ;C._ hairmen’s Council, and was approved by the President’s Council
41.\ I ,N ...
It II Ili II I. ..
1
Student Union at 10:30 o’clock in I
1...1 ii it" Total .11.p!:. . ,..
the morning. A corsage for the
oldest Golden Graduate present
and a corsage for the Golden Graduate who traveled the farthest
distance to come to Alumni Day
will be presented during the lunch eon.
The annual golf tournament is 01
be held at 7 a.m. to the. I lilli iewPublic Golf Course for those alum ni who are eat ly risers.
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First Nighters ,Fraternity Spring Ddnce
See Students
Be Held Toniold
’Theban Cycle’

4

By EDWINA K11.1.01i.%N
IOUs proOne of the M()st
citIctions undertaken by the college I
Speech and Drama depart nt..itt . "A 1
Theban Cycle" by Soldioeles. up- I
cned last night in the Littl. The- I
ater to an appreciative audience. I
"Oedipus Rex," "Oedipus at Co -1
litmus," and "Ant igone’ comprised!
the Grew k tragedy pi .sentat ion un- I
der th. di,: rtion ol I tr Janie4, I I. i
(’lane
Future performance. are %elleduled for tonight and i ..... rrow i
,
night as well as June 10, 11 and
It Curtain is at f1:15 p.m.
Show mg the year-long t raining
of the college’s advanced acting I
class, the players met the demands
of the Sophocles classic with experience and stage presence usually attributed to a more professional stage group.
Richard Risso, in the title rnle
of Oedipus, of the Royal House of
Thebes. gave a dynamic interpretation to his tragic role of exile
and death.
Jocasta, mother and wife to
Oedipus. is played nith fir.’ hy
Sandra Tido)" who shriek. her
lines a. the dramatic first play
reaches it. ultimate climax.
ti Ii’
principal roles till’ played
by Gerald Charlehois as Crews
brother to Jocasta, and Mary
Campbell as Antigone, daughter to
oedipus and Jocasta.
Adding much to the overall atmosphere Were the musical instruments harp, flute, percussion, tenor trombone and French horn.
Their ebb and flow highlights d the
play’s dramatic activity. Musk.
was by John Kelly, Nick Aixistolu
and Donald Harmon.

Lee Hunt and his band will furnish musk for tonight’s sixth annual
Inter -Fraternity Council spring dance to be held at Adobe Creek
Lodge, according to Robert Hayes, publicity chairman.
Dick Eglingfon, general chairman for the dance, said men from
all fraternities will attend. Activities will begin this afternoon for
_______
-.those who ii aid to swim in ti
lodge’s pool.
Dancing will he oftensi on th,
open-air ivy court Iroin 9 p M. to
I aria
Nearly 300 ent.lieleS are expected, ,
i
Eglingion said.
A feature of the evening will ,
.4.1,aERKELEY, Cali!. duly :i . I TP) lie !lir introduction of the nets
t ul B. Me( acken.vi as listening IFC tilt?. itfur thr fall terni I
to a sales talk from a 111.. instil-- The\ were initiated at the IF(’ e
anee salesman last night.
Aeltint einent hatteitlet T esdayl
Ant hung can happen at any nig 111
Eglington added,’ "It realli
time," said Salesman Howard C.
Martin. "anti you should be pre- should be a lag success.
court has just been redecorated
pared for
Just then, a bullet shatteered and it presents a very beautiful
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.The spring dance will he an informal snorts affair.
Patrons and patronesses for the
evening will be Dean and Mrs.
S. C. Benz, Dr. and Mrs. A. 11.
Grtgory and Ale and Mrs. James
F. Jacobs.
GRAZ Nustria, June 3 i UP)
Rick Davidson also is serving on
’ ’
An unidentified fighter Want- de- the dance committee vrith Egling- ,
scribed as an "old-tip.," Soviet- ton.
t attacked a Belgian
built NM:
Sabine an line freight plane over
tho Aust. ian-Yugoslai border today killing one crew member and p
injuring two others.
,
Co-Pilot Douglas Wilson. 32, the
’
9, tt ill he the
1!!
only member of the four-man crew
ms to file petiI
who escaped injury, switched seats tions Ii rliany
in theii final
with the wounded pilot, dived into examination sch, ’III-, according to
the clouds and managed to make Dr. Ilarrison 1-’ II’ Oh, examinaan emergency landing at Graz in thin commune...Ilan-man.
the British Zone of Austria even
Dr. Heath said August and Septhough the C -47’s brakes and flaps
t. other graduates who plan tn par were shot riWay.
Impale in the June Senior Week
,f act it les ntay petition for changes !,

the. window in the McCracken
apartment. struck a radio, richocheted to the wall and fell to the
floor at McCrarken’s feet.
As the bullet dropped to the
floor, Salesman Martin handed
McCracken a whey and a pen.
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His Dunne, an S.IS
los combo will i uri , ! ,
dance music for tomorrov
I all -college Tennis Court
Flint,’ .0 arrangements al. i.. .!.
Ilse held on the 5 7th St. tit
ing in tiakland for Donald NI..r ...... (-rants opposite Spartan Stadiee.
./A eat -old tOrrner San Jose at 9 p in.. according to .1 ,-.
Deal, *10’3,
St.at., College. student. who died Brunner, "mayor" of Spat, ,
t’urpose of the dance is ,
I
Wednesday night.
!fun& for the Spartan Co%
I Hal was graduated with distant-- di.01..., ,..4.1., aitional !-, ,!
tion from S.15 in 1950 with an All,:used to tali.% plaN g,
degree in psychology. Ile ritorTied , and other at ticles i
of S.IS stiietnills tAlue lit.- in .‘two yerns later to receive his
- degree in the same depart. tin rily
a . .. and alto to obtain his SC111411 .,0A:.1111)1111.:s1Z1.1011,111’),!11:1,40fluatiliti’vt. %0\1111 1.
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States Air Force.
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ni their lintels Whieh confliet with another former student
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it, is the son of
Program
New
the
Monday
Brunch
or
the
-Di,
CAAOKs
or addl.
Ilan) 0, Deal,
day Adobe Creek picnic.
Siring I
Oakland.
Examination periods involved it - this. ease are 11: 1(1-12 rit) pm. an.1
1:30-3:10 p.m Afraid:15. lint.’ 11
4()Ilfb,."(1 !IIII1N
This ennans that 5415 is the first and 11:10- I2.50 p.m., 2 411-4 211i.
Alter eight years of work by
(14
three
offering
r
ir
to
be
enliege
4:30-6:111
p
Tuesday.
state
and
m.,
the
department,
Aeronautics
the
C’ivil Aeronautics Administration separate ratings possible for stuF
The petitions are in two par Is
in Washington gave official appro- dents to obtain in the four-year one part to x sisned join s
Ti.
rid to a three-phase aeronautical maintenance program. The three student and instruetor arid a "sup I’ ul (irun’In- I’ T.I 71I I’ ’Iii II"’ ’"IIII" "’:. "" i" ripen with flee p
The plogram will
III 11. Illa’11
maintenance program at San Jose ratings are power plant program. plementary report to be mailed in Amete an crimposets VI
given hy the San ,I,,!.... tlin,n. tanwii I.,:iniihriny No 7
State college, according to Thomas air !tame prom am and the corn- by the instructor. Di-. Heath warn - at a concert
State College Symphony Orches- in A Major It ii ill Is, followed by
E. Leonard, assistant professor of i hined elirrienhan of both
ed that June 9 is the deadline for
tra Tuesday and Wedinsday in I the Ravel concerto Two syarphcommenting on the approNal,
aeronautics and head of the de-1
both pans of the petition.
I onir sketches "Noel- and -dill.i.
Convert Ilall.
Leonard said. "This is the hest
partment.
.I.,
Ir..- IA Ch,iiio Irk, V.11! 1 If of
prole.sm
Downey.
Dr.
Lyle
departthing to happen to the
An air agency certificate 1%111
music and head of the Mu’."- .1.. . 0iiet It
c the beginning of the i
me nt sine
be presented to President John
pattment, will conduct thepre, i , aeronautics program at Kis in
T. Wahlquist this ni4rning at
Kappa Phi seniors will si ng their tra intei lot r1, its spring qua,te
10:15
1937. "
Bollinger,
o’ilock hi’
II, stated that the 90-page re- swan sore tomorrow at a farewell anee.
a%i,ti,,,, ,...0,,ty azt.n, for fh,
:10101st fur the two eteninis %%,
Md. :1/1d 111’1.4.1..,
CAA, a official recognition id port submitted to the CAA was luncheon at Matiani’s in an undtsLorraine Wood Hancock. a
en tit flies art. .I% .4.1
I"accepted as it stands."
t he approsal.
closed skit, according to Betty Er- be
Campbell
from
lor muss& major
now in the Ieraelteate M
With the approval. students now
The approval was the first given
ickson. chairman Kappa Phis are She is ill play Maurice Raters I
office, according 1.1 4:1111., I .
to any state college and will mean may qualify to take examinations
to meet at the First Methodist I Concerto in G Major for Piano Jacobs. senior 11140.1. ad% emir,
more aeronautics students at San that will give them aircrarft or
..
church tomorrow at 12-15 cl clock. and Orchestra, accompanied b,)I.
!power plant mechanics licenses.
Jose State,

or Aeronautics
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Friday, June 4. 1934 I

’nPART.% Ns It %ILI’

Thrust and Parry I

Spartan Dady

Thrust nil arr
In regard to the letter printed
eoncerning my letter in the Sparasseccnd ’,Jess matter April 24, 1934, at San Jose, Calif., under the
tan Daily. I wish to say that I do
cf March 3 18/9. Member California Newspaper Publishers Association.
not object to Miss Alcock’s verP.t.Iished da.,y by the Assor:ieted Students of San Jose State College
et -opt Saturdy and Sunday, during the colletg year with on issue,
’ sion of the sl9ms. I do object to
-1.. n9 eech f. -el nraminton week.
anyone in my race being referred
-e Cyptss 4.6414 - Editorirtl, Est. 210 - AcCurrtising Dept., Ext. 211 to as a -big, black coon.- I felt
basis:
year
reminder-of.school
on
a
ons acrepted only
that it was necessary to remind
In fen queter, $3: in winter quarter, $2; In spring quarter. $1.
I the people who read my letter that
Press of Tn Globe Printing Co., 144S S First street, San Jose. Calif.
I did not refer to "Reed- as prejuBOB GORMAN-Biness Manager , diced.
F’JPE-Editor
I made riterence to or1.).
SHANDS
issue-BILL
Make-up Editor, this
lone part, which I did not call prejudiced. I have been accused of
wishing to keep prejudice in ignorance and darkness. I am guilty
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I realize only too well that all
of the racial problems are not in
the South. I would like nothing
better than to have some of these
problems brought to light and
solved. rdo not, howe%,I think
Aleock’s ss a) 1- a
11.0

l’alks Dea(lim(

president, exI ’ a TsonN

(Editor’s Note: We believe that
the pros and cons of Reed have
been given sufficient space. After
this date no Thrust and Parrys on
the subject will be accepted. Howevcr, letters en other matters with
both signature and ASH numbs.] ,
attached will be welcomed.)

14 rosh-Sophs
Picnic Today-

on ,

1,.1.11)::

kilt

.

NORDS
Finest Shakes
in San Jose
FERNANDO

For the Most
Delicious
Hamburgers
in Town

4. per’ nies Burgers

AMminws

*PPY in

I’ll meet
you at
O’BRIEN’S

_

Winner of the Robert I. Guy
Award will be announced at a barbecue tomorrow at the home es:
Guy.
The award is presented to the
student who has taken a more
than active interest in radio productions this year, according to
Robert Shehtanian, vice president
of the SJS Radio -TV GUN.

Today is the deadline, to entei
the Novice Debate Tournament,
Bill Tyler. manager of the
-t .t..s
-I Debate Team.
eS1111IS T011ity
ii iginally planned for this week.
the totirnament was postrioned
11,5.
Final joint social event tor the
:mil frt.
I siptittici
Topic to he debated
simian and Sophomore classes
In next week.
"Resolsed: That the entrance will be a picnic today at Alum :
11 .
uttiirr
,i,iirements to colleges and tini- Rock Park.
..1,ities
b/wered.Students and their guests are ’
asked to furnish transportation
through car ixsols. Al Stones, cornmittee chairman, said that thi
concessions at the park will be
iaasn for the day.
Swimming, tug-of-war and soft- ,
ball games have heen planned foi .
the entertainment and activity
Place (’hs.-4 I iii
in Graduate Nlanager’. (Mit e. Roi.iii 16
-- side.
3 rut. turninh,11 Apt., i
blocks
81110111,1 %NI) ITO %ICI)
r]t
t ht, sumIt I, tit-frills
i
I : I i
VELMA’S
! DRESSMAKING and ALTERATIONS:
0It
%LE
for
’:vss tR iii. I sms
Ihk.:11. Clean.
Ladies and Men
mild CV 3-9890 I’ll% Ask for
,
San Carlos St.
I Velma Coffee
I on 1:1
East of Third !
CY 7-2895
1.0sT AND 1,01 NI)
for nog’:
It
Lost:
W.:al:1’1111111 I lug, ************************
11111’ half block from campus, 7
Room 137 Liberal rcfAard.
I; rooms. kitchen privileges. cy I 1622 Lois Parkinson.
#
$15 per mo call now -CY
(;i1ISS(’S, flesh colored
I asp. Found: Bulova watch. Ph.
lot Is’
;111 tnin
ry :s
\Nil\ 171 S. 2nd, Opp’s’’’.
WANTED
i."4-ut2
2 or 3 Kiris to share attractive
Nips% turn 3 tin apt. and 4 rm.
Meet Me
session. Girls. New apartment during summer or peript
. at .
manently.
616
S.
7th,
apt.
It,
or
loin. 4 rm. apt. for Sept. 4 or 5
call CY 4-3302.
-ills 312 S 11th.
*
2 ems to share 4 -girl apt, for
modern rooms: own kitchen. 1
I II
bus. From July 15 to Sept. summer, Close to town & college.
* 1805 ALUM ROCK AVE. *
CY 7-6100.
hr.! S 14th
I or 2 eels to share large 3 rm.
Ito lllll : with bath, kit., priv. in
apt. for summer. Apply 327 E. San
.h home $20 81 N. 6th. CY
Carios, apt. 8. CY 7-2994.
1, .3
.9ht Sluienis
TRANSPORTATION
:...mi.mt.rmi...ew-=wiem.......mr...m...emi....m.i.
Navy wife driving to Texas. Can
_Academy
..th
take 3 passengers; minimum lug.1"
. To You!
gage. Good drivers. I A‘i0.111g NAS
Diehday
AlarrICIIii June 20 or 3.1 Contact
f rqr ant
Ance
y Harper at Chaplain’s I mace. LA
Flowers
VI 2200. ext. 294.
announce their sixth
f,Orn
1
- EleiPiAritmENT ,
annual recital
Ballma’s
t’amp Fire Girls need counselOrs
"4"j6*7-L
June 5, 1954
I bouquet. , flora, q ft, , ,o,q., I !.’l , ’ I,IIII M tnaluta. Nevada City.
Curtain 8:15 pm.
II wilier:itt and pi ograns ill
ai ,
San Jose Civic Auditorium
AA
I"
’
1 /111’114,1 .; p1,1,
.:. n . 1,1
’ ’
galtr610’ and Sant, Clare I
Adm.ss;on by ;n.’e14;on-no charge
Ii
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I
;
( . cup lureetor h. hol,i
I
Shop
(’Vi 0462
,
in Piaeon tit I
I
I
6
i
t ,
. n,., noon. Jun/. 1
!

..
tt.ngs’
Ellett
iI,_

ot neither.

ticularly effectise method of doing this. I don’t think that the
fact that an author writes a poem
or novel about people in slums and
uses off-color terms to refer to
them is going to change an awful
lot of opinions concerning the way
that people feel abou! them.
By all means write more about
the, Negro and his problems. hut
I wo.ild appreciate in the future
reading about my race as the Negro race and not by all of the other off-color terms that could be
used by anyone without doing anything in the way of furthering the
cause of abolishing prejudice.
SHIRLEY LIGON
ASH 3462

ToTellWinner

of

11

Let’s Go To Church Every Sunday

D&E Steak House
Corner Julian & Montgomery

Dinners - American Food
Enchiladas To Go - 251t
CYpress 7-2935

LAST WEEK -END!
-Tonight-

"The Gasliters"
version of

"UncleTom’sCabin"
It’s mad, mad, mad!

9 p.m.
-Saturday NightThe famous melodrama

"The Drunkard"
Plus: Specialty Acts

The Old Plantation
San Antonio and El Camino
Los Altos
WHitecliff 8-4882

ANNOUNCING
San Jose State College

"Tour of Europe"
SUMMER

1955
LEAVE: San Jose by train at end of
Spring quarter for Washington, D.C.
SIGHT-SEEING: Two days in Washington and New York,
SAIL FROM: New York to Southhampton, England,
SEE EUROPE- Spend about 50 days
in Europe, taking in such countries as
England, Belgium, Germany, Austria,
Switzerland, Italy and France.
RETURN: By ship from Cherbourg,
France, to New York and by train
to San Jose.
COST: $1250.00 per person. This includes all transportation, hot. Is.
sight-seeing, meals, tips, and transfer
from San Jose to San Jose.
Start planning for this trip N 0 W1

AletrawanwileWwƒ

largfacli &tat Salon
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IS \ipitill i!11111 - I hit l’
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/I III III III -ARAI I*
’mit., 11111
985.- 4 sills -1.1s. 4 I.s
II :00
Vi .st hip

Trinity Episcopal Church
I Pi 10,4 .1

FACULTY

PERSONNEL

To it.e Uowntown C.’ _h V. ’,see You’ll Get Something
Genuin. , I elpful
Tl,it You’ll Really Enjoy
You’ll Find A Live College

0. .

9
II
5
7
7

30-COLLEGIATE BIBLE CLASS
00-MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE
45-COLLEGE TRI C CLUB
00-SNACK TIME
30-EVENING SERVICE
Two Youth Pastors To Ser.,* You
DR CLARENCE SANDS - REV. MERLE ROARK
REV DAVID NEI LIS - YOUTH DIRECTOR

Two blocks front campus

2nd and San Antonio

Personal couneeling h, appointment 4-

6
6

Wedding 1)resses

6

Cocktail Dresses.

Join Us EVERY SUNDAY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

o
7004-

, 6

WELCOME
STUDENTS

Formals

6
6
6
6

!
i ’

4;

Parking in rear

CY 4-0755
1202 THE ALAMEDA

5-6391
44
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VroomReportsWinners
Of Jackets, Sweaters

0
the
ore
troto
ent

’’ Friday, June 4. 19-,4

Cagey- Cag-ers
Take Softball
’Title Contest

5,

Jerry Vroom, graduate cthletic manager, has announced that
ledar r
sweater and jacket award winners must report immediately for measurement. According to Vroom, sweater winners report to the Spartan
Shop and jacket winners report to Leonard’s Sport Shop.
Listed by Vroom es sweater winners are Dick Vogel, Gene Antone,
Bill Ilushaw, Clarence Duncan, I
Gene Tognetti. Art Hiatt. MickeY ’measurements a e Don Glass. fler.
Maramonte, Val Daniels. Jack AI-1Kauffman. rh.
.,,nti. Jim
biani. Ed Kreyenhagen. Taylor
Burton. Glen Dooley. Lot -en Mattson. Jack Samuelson. Shruder Willett. Lou Gambello, Ron Walter,.
Kent Clunie, Cornelius Reese. Robert Bell, Bob FQna. Jack Cathcart.
and Tom Blair.
Named hy Vroom to report to
,..ard’s Sport Shop for jacket
.-0.9111P90,

SHOW SLATE

Al. 1)%hslt.1.%

Studio:

"FLAME and the
FLESH"
with

LANA TURNER and
PIER ANGELI
Plus

"Tennessee Champ"

2

1

with

SHELLY WINTERS and
KEENAN WYNN
Saratoga

JUNE

4 thru 8

or
Al Arthur Rank Organization Presentation

sh

atcari.Wetni

Tile IMPORTANCE

01 BEING EARNEST
Color by

TECHNICOLOR

185 so. first street
shop thursday to 9
1338 lincoln avenue
shop monday to 9

lIERRI

Thc (’ages Cagers upset the delending champion Theta Chi nine.
1 -ti, to take the intramural championship on the local diamond yes1.rday.
The Cagers scored in the first
and fifth innings %%Oh a 12-hit
as
attack to take the contest
the dePitcher Ron Hindley Is.
fending champs to just five hits.
Theta Chi tied tap the gaol.,
bottom half of the Court!)
J...;, hut the hard-hitting C....1. +Uteri for eight tug runs in tia
Htth and final inning.
Winning the tut.. enabled th.
Cagers to maintain their neat I erfect record and batik.’ Theta
’hi’s nine -game winning streak. A
; tas’ with Alpha Tan ()mega in National League play was the e
Idot on the Ca 11191i. record. T! Chi was undefeated.
Marring the exciting plaj of rh.
game was the injury to C.
Catcher Larry Mitchell.
’
dislocated his. shoulder
tor a had 1,11. h 1.1 II. the
Tiny IljddIss

ter. Mal Leal. Bill Anderson, Jack
Capon. Don Cruickshank. I ferman
Stokes. Stan Dowell and Alan
Hugo.

ASK No. 31! 5% ins rode,
Tus,,
Coffee and Dormt.

DIERKS
371 WEST SAN CARLOS

MENU
1.40
1.10
1.10
1.00
1.00
.85

1 -Bone Steak
Rib Steak
Half Fried Chicken
Italian Sausage
Veal Cutlet
Chicken Fried Steak

&scrip Kuker

PIZZA TO GO 395 Almaden Ave. (by Csnc Aud )
midnight
Weekdays
Weekends ’til 2
Free part;ng in rear
CY 7:9905

Pl(ll’I’REI) ARE TD 0 of the
IRtnan squad Coach Iltul D inter %k ill send tas Stockton to r
lode in the Pacific Assssssol iii iota
Alltlutir Union track
’Is kk ill
meet sailiirday. Sal I):

Served w1+h Scup,

Pctaroes

or Spag,netti
Salad, Bread and EL44er
Cof;ee and Dessert

PIZZERIA
NAPOLITANO
292 S. MARKET
Open

from I I a.m. to I

a.m.

Closed on Mondays

FRESHMEN! sophomores

featiend SENIORS!
I kl;In

41.1.1ER

Thinclatl,, To Eat
Before Traveling

(",acts Bud Wintur
today that thinclads comp,tir.w
!Stockton must report to the Mr I gym no later than 3:30 p.m. to I mormw.
According to Winter, the men;
must eat lunch before having for ;
San Jose State’s judo squad will Stockton. There will not he stops ;
wind up the season tomorrow at between San Jose and Stockton, ,
Berkeley in the Intercollegiate Coach Winter said.
Championship Tournament.
The tourney, scheduled to get ;
underway at 1 p.m. in the Men’s
gym at the University of CaliforAli % arsity and Frosts thin nia, will pit Cal. College of Mann,
Santa Rosa Junior College, and clad. who are interested in at
1 tending the picnic of the track
San Jose State.
should sign up
Coach Yosh Uchida will take six j team stindak
Barber,/ in the
men to the event. heavyweights I with Miss Doris
Men’s Ih)ieill Education oilier
Win Dahl and Jack Crawford. 180Hugo before
pounders Ken Fare and Don Ed- I or contact Alan
wards, and 150-pounders John I "4" t’’d"Y
’
Sepuheda and Bob McCorkle.

Squad To Fie
For Judo Title

SALES

RENTALS

The Tuxedo Shop
84 South First

CY 3-7420

Rot

high with your dote by Waldo.
dappr and dIstIngulstirsd
yew
lomat &tiro. Bo assured that your Aki
k correct to this last dtall
by totting odvantage 01 010
fornpletis rental sonic& Its SO
1100nomical you’ll save enough to mod
your glrl on Igant corsage,

.
k Too Si
cP’ers

CLUB
ALMADEN

ENTENNIAL
San :lose. State College %%ill eel its’ its .100th annicisat
167.

HOUSE of PIZZA

ROOM

compete in the .1111-k ard dash.
Larrk C is Ii i o. r, Crush discus
iinaltas.hthriikker, Yi ill lllll
ed, according to Coach %%inter.
Ile said k ...t ertlak that these
men are k ohm) el ring their ink n
since the Sim Jose State
C
track season closed of richt ily
with competition in the NIsalesto
Relay. last Saturtlak. Mo.-n-61er
Ikon Hubbard, pole %atilt§ r
W. Rhodes and (’oach 5Vintim
skill meet the team in Stockton.

SPARTAN DULY

Not a sideline"
"A Business with us
OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY Ill 8:00 P.M.

Half-Price Is
Our Full Price!

TOM WALL
Mgr.

Swimming
Picnicking

Joan Terrace

MERCHANDISE
ORDER
4

as Ws wi.ek s lucky coed
,.,ember or

COLMAN’S
San Jose State

campus club
Ask

35c

Malts . . .

Playground

40c
Canteen

25c

AMPLE LAWN
SPACE FOR
SUN
BATHING
21350 Almaden Road

ONLY

18’

20‘
Cheeseburgers... 22‘
Bag of Fries . . . 10’
3 flAVORS

We grind our own burgers doily, using only
government inspected beef
3

JUDY ADAMS,

Your COLMAN S Campus Rp,
too!
how you can

Burgers . . .

Barbecue Pits
Dancing

WINS A $

35c

CY 5-4141

LOCATIONS

DELMAS and SANTA CLARA
FOURTH end JULIAN
FIRST end GOODYEAR

4

Fn day, June

SPA R’f %X DAILY

4. 1’ I

Job Mart

nileub. ,i N....
Meanias rairitation
fr;igtit
I"" ciedentual
ha%e secoreti
1.1(Mice ICoofn
if
to Or F:(1.o.in
tlw husinet.s (lFor A svi ati*rn.
ri
n,r irnent
11,!..
1"11" I I
The .% ale I felen Ann Moor of
.;;.
I.
iii .w
Pomona I figi
tarot. Jane F. .tips of !dark.,
0
I,,
f"
11/ (
f.ak. Union I
P.et,

’"

fl

I,

of Palo
1,,
fi.
i it sehooi;
Jack E. Wood..: I ,of Yakima,
Washington. AmilY r,mon ifigh
School at Sebastopol, California,
Varlet J. Olivete of Salinas, Ja$111(.,
lick nigh School,atill Margaret A
Volz of Placerville, Rosevilir Joint
l’mon
_

II a

:Animist ratior.
awf art,,ertering, In
ttainirw in San
i
.i it si I:, For Sari
Intel siew
ro
Examiner
1 from 9
m I.. ’4-I.1 pm
1:3e dr! 10I)
..ait f
,-el
[1:1’.11
Ii

rh’iifl

The etiannii,,; Club will meet
the First Uni- ’
:,ianlay, June ti
tartan Chilreh of 2-4in JOSP. accord -I
rir,2. to luck McC,r, inwk. Charming
trer the mom .t (74uh prestilent
7:3n p in
Dean Black ruin e will had a
iii l()54)[)i1CiIl
Iiiscussion on -The
:441!1:111t 0.
,h1r nts

ARTISTS’ SUPPLIES!
STRETCHER BARS

CATALINA POSTER SETS

I I t)it()r Friiteritity
I it.stalls ()Ulcers

GRUMBACHER POSTER PADS

Irelta Pin Upsilon, national
orarv fraternity for kindergart,
’primary majors. Installed live fiev
oftic-i, recently, according
Teeslink, publicity chairman.
winDonna Larson,
plesident, Jackl,. Rich t,r, vice;
pnSj(1011t ; A11.411 Sherry, record big secretary, .10 Ann Abercrombre. corresponding secretary, ancl
inn f te:s.urer
Rosen!, .

SAN JOSE PAINT

EASELS

CY 2-1447
& WALLPAPER
COMPANY
112 S. 2nd St.

PIZZA
in a
romantic wine cellar atmosphere

San Remo’s
Restaurant

Cooper’s
Rayon gabardine sport shirts

On Willow, off Almaden
CYpress 4-4009

-/*

Fully Shrunk

CANVAS PANELS

PRANG POSTER SETS

ixtpa cpecial
1),,,shvIcrititts
I (I !Iola ’third

Pete Miller, Union custodian.
Students looking for objects
thuN have lost should ask for them
at the custodian’s desk in the Union. acenriling to Miller.

The lost and found department
has br.en nursed from the Information Office in the main building to the Student Union where it
IS 710’.1: under the supervision of

Business Crads Charming Group
Plans Discussion
Seel/IT Posts

VP1-1P.
T)

Lost and Found Makes More

Tuesday thru Thursday ...
5 p.m. to 12 a.m.

Genuine Pearl Buttons
Unconditionally
Blue
I

I

.

Friday and Saturday .
5 p.m. to I a.m.

Guaranteed

Green

Grey

Beige

Six dollar value ONLY $

Red

10% Off on Every Pizza
For Students

395

SAN REMO No. 2 (formerly
mile south of the LOS ALTOS
JUNCTION (San Antonio Rd.) on El Camino Real. Phone
re 7 2570.
And when

on

the Pc-

JSillilliams

(Offer Rights Reserved )

227-233 SOUTH FIRST STREET

I,

Ja, ;-

Mary Sire s), ore q. 3,*er

tilt!

This Saturday night will be San Jose State Night in Capitola

Aance itt the

(AinootAw
MUSIC BY . . .

Ballroom

V GON SALVES
And His Caribbeans
THIS
SAT.
NITE
k The New
And Beautiful

UT

Playing in a West Indies atmosphere
lighted by block light.

Capitol&

SCOOP -- To Students of State Only
20 FREE dance passes will be cast into the waves at 8:45 P.M.
Saturday night, also one $10 bill. As the bottles wash ashore
pick up your tickets.
ALSOPrizes for best Chariston, Rumba and Samba dancers.
ENTERTAINMENT NEXT DOOR
j’.3 ,.310

ri,ou

IN

a,. 2

d

po.e it)

EXOTIC SABA

ADMISSION $1.00 -- All Taxes Included

S

